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of LDAO. On the other hand, the inhibition by the ε subunit of BF1 was
not observed at all. Even the activation by the ε subunit was
observed with low concentrations (b50 μM) of ATP. This allowed us
to examine relationships between ADP-inhibition and ε subunit in
more detail.
We have thought that the activation by the ε subunit was due to
the suppression of ADP-inhibition by the ε subunit. Indeed, BF1(+ε)
required ×10 more ADP to be suppressed by the pre-incubation than
BF1(-ε).
We further prepared a mutant BF1(+ε) which contained cystein
residues in the N-terminus of the γ subunit and C-terminus of the ε
subunit to ﬁx the conformation of the ε subunit in the “extended-
state” as previously reported for TF1 [4]. The mutant showed ×10
higher ATPase activity with 2 mM ATP with ε subunit ﬁxed in the
extended-state. When LDAO was added, the mutant showed no
activation, indicating that mutant BF1(+ε) did not fall in the ADP-
inhibition with the extended-state ﬁxed ε subunit.
Taking all these into account, it was concluded that the ε subunit
prevents ADP-inhibition and these two inhibitions are essentially
exclusive of each other.
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We have successfully immobilized the F1 subunit of the H+-
ATPsynthase onto a 200 nm polystyrene bead and measured its
activity. The enzyme was genetically modiﬁed so that each of the γ-
subunits contained a histag at the N-terminus, and a cysteine in the β-
subunit. The polystyrene bead was PEGylated which reduced the
enzyme's interaction with the bead surface and preserved its activity.
The F1 subunit was attached to the bead via NTA (nitrilotriacetic
acid), which binds the PEG, Ni2+ to the histag of the enzyme. Activity
of the coupled ATPase was veriﬁed by a coupled enzymatic test in
which the pyruvate product of ATP hydrolysis is detected through
changes in NADH concentration by UV spectroscopy. The observed
decrease in the NADH concentration in the presence of bead-coupled
ATPase is only possible if the enzyme retains its activity. The number
of F1 molecules attached to each bead was determined by simulta-
neously attaching a gold nanoparticle to the cysteine modiﬁed
subunit and imaging the bead-enzyme-nanoparticle complexes with
TEM. By varying the concentration of the enzyme we have been able
to show the concentration dependence of the binding. A quantitative
comparison of the bound (bead) and free (solution) enzyme activities
is presented.
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The FoF1-ATP synthase plays an essential role in the unicellular
parasite Trypanosoma brucei, an important pathogen of humans and
livestock that alternates between an insect vector and a mammalian
host. Interestingly, the function of the mitochondrial (mt) FoF1-ATP
synthase differs between the insect and mammalian stages, pro-
ducing ATP in the former while consuming ATP to maintain the mt
membrane potential (mt ΔΨ) in the absence of a cytochrome-
mediated respiratory chain in the latter. Importantly, this indispens-
able activity of the FoF1-ATPase complex can be speciﬁcally inhibited
by the natural inhibitory protein, IF1, which has an expression proﬁle
that is only detected in the insect stage of the parasite. However,
when an ectopic T. brucei IF1 (TbIF1) is over-expressed in the
mammalian stage, the mt ΔΨ collapses and leads to the death of the
infectious stage of the parasite. Crucially, this in vivo expression of
TbIF1 inhibits only the ATPase activity without interfering with ATP
synthesis. Additional characterization studies using recombinant
TbIF1 indicate that this protein has a slightly acidic pH optimum for
binding to the puriﬁed Tb-F1-ATPase, which correlates to the
physiological pH of the mt matrix when the mt ΔΨ decreases and
triggers ATP hydrolysis. Further similarities to the higher eukaryotic
bovine IF1 model are limited though, because while the amino acid
sequence of TbIF1 is moderately similar to that of bovine IF1, the
bovine protein does not inhibit the Tb-F1-ATPase and vice versa. This
exciting result presumably reﬂects key differences in the TbIF1
protein sequence and structural regions that interact with Tb-F1-
ATPase. Therefore, a series of truncated and mutated TbIF1 proteins
were prepared to map the essential residues and motifs necessary for
the interaction between TbIF1 and Tb-F1-ATPase. Our results suggest
that it is possible to speciﬁcally inhibit the ATPase activity of the FoF1-
ATP synthase, an essential activity for the parasite but not for the
host, which utilizes the conventional activity of this complex to create
ATP. Therefore, the T. brucei FoF1-ATPase is an attractive drug target.
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The central stalk of mitochondrial ATP synthase (ATPase)
consisting of subunits γ, δ, and ε, constitutes the rotoric domain of
the enzyme, along with the membraneous subunit c oligomer. The
stalk interaction with the hexamer of α and β subunits transduces
torque into conformational changes in the catalytic domain, thus
driving ADP phosphorylation. Our previous studies showed that
deﬁciency of the smallest subunit ε, caused either by mutation in the
ε-coding gene in a rare mitochondrial encefalomyopathy, or induced
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by shRNA [1], leads to decreased content of ATPase, which is
functionaly and structuraly normal. Accumulation of aggregates of
subunit c in the inner mitochondrial membrane suggests the role of
the ε subunit in assembly of enzyme domains.
In the present study we examined the role of the stalk subunits γ
and δ, using shRNA knockdown in the human HEK293 cell line. The
protein levels of subunits γ and δ were decreased by the knockdown
to 30 % and 10 % of non-silencing control levels, respectively. Other
ATPase subunits as well as the content of the holoenzyme were
decreased to similar levels as were the silenced subunits. Only steady-
state levels of the subunit c were unchanged, and its aggregates/
assemblies were detected by 2D BN/SDS PAGE. Similar phenotype
as in case of the ε subunit deﬁciency suggests uniform position of
the central stalk subunits in the assembly sequence of mammalian
ATPase. Functional impact of the central stalk subunits knockdown
was studied by high-resolution respirometry and mitochondrial
membrane potential measurements using TPP+- sensitive electrode.
Both cell lines silenced for either γ or δ subunits displayed typical
features of decreased ATPase functional capacity: i) decreased rate of
the ADP-stimulated respiration, ii) two-fold increased sensitivity of
respiration to ATPase inhibitor oligomycin, and iii) impaired utiliza-
tion of mitochondrial membrane potential by ADP phosphorylation.
In summary, our results suggest the involvement of the central
stalk subunits in c-oligomer attachment during ATPase assembly.
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The H+/ATP ratio is an important parameter for the energy
balance in cells as it deﬁnes the gearing between proton transport
and proton coupled ATP synthesis. Based on the mechanism of rota-
tional catalysis and the currently available structural information, it
can be assumed that the H+/ATP ratio is equal to the ratio of c-
subunits (H+ binding sites) to the number of β-subunits (ATP binding
sites). The observed c-subunit numbers in different species imply the
H+/ATP ratios be 3.3 for the mitochondrial ATPsynthase from yeast,
4.7 for the chloroplast ATPsynthase, and between 3.3 and 4.0 for the
E.coli enzyme. We reconstituted the isolated F0F1s into liposomes and
measured ATP synthesis or ATP hydrolysis as a function of pH at several
constant stoichiometric products Q=[ATP]/([ADP][Pi ]). During recon-
stitution the internal phase of the liposomes was equilibrated with
the acidic medium, so that the internal pH could be accurately
measured with a glass electrode. An acid-base transition was carried
out and the initial rate of ATP/ADP turnover measured for several pH
at constant Q. The equilibrium pHeq for a given Q was obtained by
interpolation, and each H+/ATP ratio was subsequently determined
from the dependence of pHeq on the stoichiometric product Q.
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The F1Fo-ATP synthase uses the energy stored in a transmembrane
ion gradient to power a unique rotational mechanism that converts
its mechanical energy into the chemical energy stored in the form of
ATP. Two structurally separate molecular motor complexes, F1 and Fo,
operate in concert to translocate ions across the membrane in Fo to
synthesize ATP from ADP and inorganic phosphate in F1. The Fo rotor
consist of a ring of c-subunits (c-ring); each subunit provides one ion
binding site and contributes to the ion (H+ or Na+) speciﬁcity of the
enzyme. The number of c-subunits (n) per cn ring appears to be ﬁxed
for a given species but the c-ring stoichiometry ranges from n=8 to
n=15 across different species. As the F1 complex invariably harbors
three β-subunits, which catalyze three ADP-to-ATP conversions upon
full 360° turn of the rotor, and because F1 and Fo motors are tightly
coupled, the c-ring stoichiometry (n) determines the theoretical ‘ion-
to-ATP ratio’ (n/3) of the enzyme. In our study we addressed the
question how the c-ring stoichiometry could be manipulated for a
given species. We investigate the importance of c/c-subunit contacts
by site-directed mutagenesis of a conserved stretch of glycines
(GxGxGxGxG) in the N-terminal helix of c-subunit in the c11 ring
from Ilyobacter tartaricus. Structural and biochemical studies show a
direct inﬂuence of mutations on the c-subunit stoichiometry,
revealing c9-16 rings. Molecular dynamics (MD) simulations of wild-
type and mutant c-rings suggest that energetic and geometric
perturbations in the c-subunit interface underlie the emergence of
alternative c-ring stoichiometries. A protein interaction study by the
surface plasmon resonance technique demonstrates that the assem-
bly of the F1Fo rotor complex is independent of the c-ring size from
c11 to c15. Real-time ATP synthesis experiments in proteoliposomes
show the mutant enzyme, harboring the larger c12 instead of c11 ring,
produce ATP at the lower ion motive force threshold – that is, at
higher ion-to-ATP ratio. The high degree of compliance in the
architecture of the ATP synthase rotor offers a rationale for the
natural diversity of c-ring stoichiometries, which likely reﬂect
adaptations to speciﬁc bioenergetic demands. These results provide
the basis for bioengineering ATP synthases with customized ion-to-
ATP ratios, by sequence modiﬁcations.
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